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COBWEB MIIH AND RICHLftl

DRY GOODS, NO
SHOES, HATS, MI

SUITS, SKIRTS, E'

nriiicFTJ
TO SELE

i NEW CR
| STANDARD C

yn All varieties early Cabbages, Tom
sjK All kinds of garden seed
Sfe Large, hardy, fro9t-proof Cabbaj

H HARMON DRUG CO

;
i- \

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

if-. <./

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
Strengthen your kidneys, corfeeturinary irregularities, build
op the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Diabates,and restore health and
treagth. Refuse substitutes*
For Sale By Harmon Drag Co.
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
» . vrur UrkYTT? rrctn \ri!7

XI you piwcuasc- mc x->^ -i j.

have a life asset at the price you pay. »id will
not have an end less chain ofrepairs.

'
im -Ty.Quality

Considered

1C you want a sewing machine, write for
fur latest catalogue before you purchase.
The New Hone Sewing Machine Co., Orange, Bless.

City Hotel and Cote,
AMERICAN

and
EUROPEAN

GOOD CLEAN ROOM3

i NEAR THEATRE AND STATE
CAPITOL

American Rates . $1.25 to $2.00
European Rstns, Rooms, 50c and up.

Mrs. L. I. KAMINER,
Proprietress,

121S Main Stree t Phone 851
COLUMBIA. S. C.
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.S IT FOR LESS I
! i

ID STS. COLUMBIA, S. C.

TIONS, CLOTHING,
LLINERY, LADIES'
rc»

>T ALWAYS
r T PRAM

OP SEED i
iARPEN SEEP j

atoes, Beets, Peas, Bears, Com, etc. IH
Ferry's, Grossman's. Bulk. Mv

je Plants, 15c per 100.now ready, fm
LEXINGTON, S. C. |j

Passing It On.
When little Bob bumped his head,

uncie Jim gacnerea tne youngster in

bis arms and said,
"There! I'll kiss it, and the pain

will all be gone."
Cheerfully smiling, the youngster

exclaimed:
"Come aown into the kitchen; the

cook has the toothache.".Judge.

If yonr children are subject - to attacksof croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham-,
barium's Cough Remedy as soon as
tho nhilrl hoortmos hnarsft and thfl At..

tack may be warded off. For sale bv
all dealers.
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The Real Reason?
Mot-hr- (reproving^*.When I was

voting tr rls never th »ught of doing:
fcl e things they do today.
Daughter.Weil, that's why tlioy

didn't do them..Boston Transcript.
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(flip)
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE WE

HAVE EVER SHOWN IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES,
COLLARS,
noini pc
U>Vil>JL(LAJ«

ROBES,
HORSE
BLANKETS,
ETC.

{ Wo have a special home-tnade slip
Harness for one-horse wagon at

$5.00.
A Set of Buggy Harness for

$10.00.
Wo buy HidevS, Furs, Tallow, Beeswax

anrl pay highest market prices.

j Wilse W. Martin,
111(5-1118 Plain Street,

| (JJl'tjiililA *S. C.
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Howell Clifton Roof.

Howell Clifton Roof was bom

August, 1875, and died Jan. 11, 191

aged 3<~ years and 5 months.
Born of Christian parents, he w

baptized in infancy and in early li

ratified this c yenant and was admi
ted to full communion with Emanr
E. L. Church. Living for some yea
in New Brookland, he identified hii
elf with the life, faith and w~rk
Mt. Tabor E. L. chnrch. Returnii
to the country he entered with i

newed 2eal the work of home congr
tion and continued to until the o

conization of Mt. Hfirman octicfrfic

ganized, of which he was a chart
member, and put into this work tl
best of his means and life.
Be served this congregation as i

elder, and as Snperintendent of tl
Sunday school from the first until 1;
death, showing much zeal and di
playing fine talent in this work,
his last hours he seemed to haye
vision of his classes before him.
Jannarv 25. 1900. he was married

.
Miss Geneva Price, with whom ]
lived happily until death. To th
anion was born one boy and foi
girls, one girl pre eded him to tl

graveIHe leaves behind to mourn their lo
a loving wife, four little children, i

aged father, five brothers and thr<
sisters. To these we say, Weep no
He is not dead.only gone before?
His remains were laid to rest in tl

t cemetery of Mt. Herman in the pre
\ cuue ui au jmixieuct; uuugregauun

J relatives and friends. The servic
j were conducted by his pastor, assi9t(
\ by Rev9 Lybrand and Freed.f JtA.0.

Tribute of Respect.
J J. Frankie Thornton was born Man

j 1383, and died December 16, 1913, ag<
? thirty years, nine months and tv

days.
Whereas, the Great Head of tl

Church has called from our midst oi

dear brother, J. Frankie Thorntoi
we bow in hamble submission to tl
will of him who doeth all things wel
therefore, be it,.
Resolved j, That in the death <

Brother Thornton we monrn the los
of one of 'onr much beloved brother)

2. That we have lost one onr mot

earnest and faithful workers, whoe
death we deeply deplore, bnt we fe<
that ojr coworker has only been take
from his earthly home to the mansion
not made with hands.
3rd, That we extend onr heart-fel

sympathies to the grief stiicken fan
ily and commend them to the sam

loving 3avionrwith whom he died.
He leaves to monrn their loss a lo\

ing/wife. two obildren. father an
mother and an adopted sister.

*1-E. M. D.

His First Check.
Farmer John had taken his cattle t

tho market, sold them, and had bee:
paid by cheek. r^his was the firs
time such a thing b&d happened.
"What's this?'' he asked the dealei

as he was handed a slip of pinkpapei
"Why, money for the btasls!'' wa

the reply. *

The farmer stared, but was finall
assured that if he took it to the ban
he would receive good rich gold in rc

turn.
The check was cashed, and th

farmer went away happy. But h
couldn't sleep that night; the wonde
of the tning excited him. As soon a

morning broke be made forthecattU
dealer's hou»<\

"It's me!" he replied to thelattcra
he opened the door. "I want toknc
whprr> T f>an some more of fhos
bits of pink paper.''

f
Habit That Pleased.

'So you have thought it over care

fully and decided that young Mone>
blower is the man you mast marry?
said her father gravely.

' Yes, father," the young woman r<

plied.
"Are you suro that his habits ai

such as will make for you a happ
married life."

'Yes indeed. He buys a new mot<
oar every year, and that's jnst thesoi
of habit I want my husband to have.

Missing Girl In Boy's Garb
New York, Jan. 16 .Helen Given1

17 years old, who disappeared Octobf
12 from her home, wr.s found by di
fcectives in a furniih^d room in anoth<
no?l rif fr.'ho nitw "DrpQ«pfl in V

clothes, she was posing as the sou of
man named Le Rose. In wanderic
about the city she met Le Rose, a re

estate man, who formirly lived wit
her family. Worn she refused to £
home he consent 3<i to care for her.

Some women would rather begrae
fu than gracioi 8.

*
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11 Saved! I
L3, B "I refused to be operated B b<

as fl on' ^e mornin2 I beard B j st

fe B about Cardui," writes Mrs. B
it- Elmer Sickler, of Terre H
^1 B Haute, Ind "I tried Car- B f
irs I anc* ^ helped me B
n" B greatly. Now, I domy own B0 j| washing and ironing."

IICARDUII
an The Woman's Tonic
h.e B Cardui is a mild, tonic B
118 B remedy, purely vegetable, B lc

^^B MM #4 AAIA A 1

in km duu <u'u> 111 * iihui- n(

a I neron the delicate, woman- I toB ly constitution, building B tb
to B up strength, and toning up I tr
ie B the nerves. In the past 50 B la

^ B years, Cardui has helped B
be I morethan a million women. B
B You are urged to try it, fl

as because we are sure that I
iU I it will do you good. I
^ I At all drag stores. I ^
>e
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Laws Too Severe.

«?s

^ Albany, N. Y., Jan. 16.."The socalledanti-race track gambling Laws
should be amended so as to relieve e9
directors and officers of racing associationspersonally from being liable
to prosecution for the recording of bets S<
by third persons, reads the annual re- re

, port of the Stare racing commission g{3 presented to the legislature today.
?d
70 ^

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
ie is a marvelous household remedy. It

cures craraD colic instantly. Corrects In
lr nauseated stomach, heals cuts, wounds re

and sores on the surface of the body Li
ie and destroys germs iu the sick room, sy
i It is used internally and externally, ac

Price 60 cts. per boLtle. Sold by All ar
Druggists. fe
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Both Members.

Belle and Ben had just announced
loir engagement.
"When we are married," said Belle,
I si all expect you to shave every
lorning. It's one of the rules of the
ub I belong to that none of its mem

sv»r«c U o 11 monrrT o m n ) f
niiuii. uiau j ti uiaii w nvj »vjji I

iave every morning."
"Oh, that's all right.'' replied Ben,
but what about the mornings I don't
3t home in time? I belong to a club,
to,''.Lippinnott's.

Cured of Liver Complaint
"I was suffering with liver com
aint," says Iva Smith of Point Blank,
exas, "and decided to try a 25c box
Chamberlain's Tablets, and am hap_- i.1 x. r 1.. j

Y to say inai j. am uumpietoiy cureu

id can recommend them to every
ie." For sale by all dealers.

Arrested in Richmond*
Anderson, Jan. 18..Cowan Glink:ales,a negro, wanted in this county
>r murder, his victim being another
sgro, was arrested in Richmond, Va.,
iday. Deputy Adams left for Virginia
lis afternoon to hring him back for
ial. The homicide occurred near Starr
st fall and Clinkscales made his
cape.

Hints for Housekeepers.
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
>una always on nand, ana you can
licklv head «»ff a cold by its prompt
je It contains no opiates, heals and
>othes the inflamed air passages,
ops the cough, and may save a big
ictor's bill. In the yellow package,
arnioii Drug Co.

Protect the Ballot Box.
We will never have a perfectly hon
t and fair election until we place
me restrictions around the 1 allot in

>uth Carolina and the need of such
strictions at present is very urgent,
jartanburg Journal

Foils a Foul Plot
When a shameful plot exists between
;er and bowels to cause distress by
fusing to ant, take Dr. Kirk's New
fe Pills, and end such abucf of your
stem. Tney gently compel right
tion of stomach, liver and bowels,
id restore your health and all good
eiings. 25c at Harmon Drug Co.

jin N<
ew Year right. We have i

s last year all because
ill we have sold. Not
treds that have passed a
ttion of the good values \
»u have bought for the sm
leglu now. We will save
buy. Thanking our friei
[vpn 11 ? this clnsinn vear

onage, we are, respect!u

iS AND ARM!
Brookland. S.

1

ve a Fresh Shi]

E HEREABOU1
dAKE YOUR CHC

LUMBIA, S.
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Saved

We save you money on

every pair of Shoes bought
from us. : : : : : :

IAILJVO
vv nil

Because they wear longer
and cost you less. We
ha^e the stock to select
from. :::::::
We invite our Lexingtonfriends to come in and

be convinced that we live
up to just what we say. :

Pleasure to wait on you
and give you our prices.

Harmon's
Shoe
iStorei

1725 Main St.,
COLUMBIA, S. C

Hadn't Had Experience.
Youugleigh (in arr museum).I wonderwhy Victory ia represented as a

female?
Wedmore.It's plain to be seen

yon're not married..Boston Transcript.
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allest amount of
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